
the United Nations. It was equally explicit ini supporting the flve-powe
resolution because, ini the Canadian view, the question was clearly an "lin
portant" one within the meaning of the United Nations Charter. At the sami
timne, the statement indicated that Canada was wiiling to consider carefully an'
proposai tQ settle the question of Chinese representation equitably. To this eni
it suggested a ful examination of ail elenients of the question, by whateve
means might lbe found generally acceptable, so that by the next session o
the General Assembly a solution might be anticipated which would carry t&
general judgment and serve the cause of justice and peace. In the Canadiai
view, these ends would not be achieved by the extinction of the politica
identity of Formosa but would be served by recognition of the right of th,
people of Formosa to determine their own future.

Elections to the Coun cils
At each regular session, the General Assembly holds elections to fil

three of the non-permanent seats in the Security Couneil and six of th.e seat
of the Econounic and Social Council.

Security Council
By secret ballot, the Assembly elected Venezuela and Ghana as non.

permanent menkers of the Security Council to serve the regular two-yeai
terrn cmecn January 1, 1962.

In tie election for the third non-permanent seat a deadlock developec
ove th 0ddce f Romania and tie Philippines. The parties involvec

eventually agreed, after a series of inconclusive ballots, to an arrangemeni
whereby the terni of office for the seat to be filed would be Split in accordancE
wlth previous precedents. Subject to the approval of the Assembly, Romanie
would ke elected for tie first year, resigning as of December 31, 1962, whilc
theilipie would ke elected for the calendar year 1963. In the ballotting
which followed, Romania was elected to serve the flrst-year terrm on the
Couneik.

In accordance wlth a simular arrangement adopted 'it the flfteenti
sesothe Assembly also elected Ireland for a one-year terni on the Securitv


